
Product Manual
Welcome to use this product, please read this manual carefully before use.
Product descri ption

Product instructions
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6.35" guitar plug
Product status indicator
Band selection and on/off button
USB charging head

When the product is in the charging state, you can know the charging progress according to 
the indicator light:

First, the two products will be turned on and off. The default position of the two products 
will be green and flashing. When both products are in position 2 and long light, the products 
are successfully paired and the products are inserted into the electric guitar and sound 
receiving products respectively.

Note: This product is powered by channel 1 by default. If the signal is normal, it should be 
          used continuously.

1. Charging

2. Product pairing

low Battery Around 50% Battery Around 75% Battery Approach to 100% Battery

NOTE: Our product uses Li-polymer battery, before using the product, please charge 
the battery first. When not using for a long period, charge or activate it in 3 months.



A transmitting product can simultaneously send signals to multiple co-channel receivers.

In the same environment, 4 pairs of products can be independently used, and 4 pairs of 
products can be separately adjusted to different channels.

The product plug can be rotated by 270° for most guitars on the market.

3. One-to-many use

4. Multi ple sets of products are used at the same time

5. Large rotation angle

1st group 2nd group 3th group 4th group

Product parameters and technical specifications

◇ 32bit/48KHz Hi-Res sound quality
◇ Super Low Latency：≤ 5.0 ms
◇ Range：30 m
◇ Frequency Response：20-20KHz，+1dB/-3dB
◇ Operating Band：2.4GHz ISM Worldwide
◇ 4 Channels
◇ Battery-650 mAh：6-20 Hours (depends on the operating situation)
◇ Product Size：70 x 47 x 30 mm
◇ Product contains：Product set，Double charging cable *1 pc ，Instruction manual *1pc .


